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II.Farewell to
Gracia Wood

BILL IS VETOED

Clause in Legislatire Act
Frowned on by Wilson.

by Owl Club
Miss Gracia Wood, who has resigned

as society reporter of the Topeka State
Journal, effective May 15, was the
honor guest at a dinner at Pelletier's j

tea room Wednesday evening, given
by members of the State Journal Owl

To Giye Congress Control of
White Paper Used.

Apron Gingham

27c Yard
This is by far 'the lowest

price we have seen, being
quoted on best quality
apron Ginghams. In fact
these are 35c quality. Your
saving in this sale is 8c yd.

argain Day:

85c Ladies' Union
Suits 59c

Here is one of the best
bargains in the entire sale.
Low Neck sleeveless Suits
in all regular and extra
sizes

All Veilings at 'i Price
19c Quality .10o Td.
25c Quality. 12c Yd.
35c Quality. . ' 18c Yd.

Washington. May 13. President
Wilson today vetoed the legislative ex-
ecutive and judicial bill.

The president said he returned the
bill because of the section putting un-
der congressional control all govern-
ment publications.

This section, the president said.

club, composed of the editorial staff
of the newspaper. Covers were laid
for eighteen persons, including wives
of club members. Toasts to the de-
parting society reporter and her suc-
cessor. Miss Frances Jones, were given
with Arthur J. Carruth. Jr.. as toast- - 14 Selling Days May 14 to May 31would (rive congress a i censorship

encroaching on executive functions.
The provision which the president

objected to was aimed at white paper
shortage, according to its framers. It EventA Money-Savin- g of Tremendous Importance!would have given ine congressional
committee power to prohibit govern-
mental publications which it deemed
nonessential.

As soon as the veto message was re-

ceived at the capitol and before it was
oresented to the house, Chairman
f.nnil of- the appropriations commit
tee conferred with other Republican
leaders with a view to undertaking a

master. An engraved silver pencil
was the favor for the honor guest.

Miss Wood has been society reporter
for The State Journal for nearly a
year end has filled the position most
successfully. She is well known in
Topeka. having been graduated from
Washburn college and having made
her home In this city for the greater
part of the past five years. She will
conclude her work with The State
Journal this week and will leave early
next week for her home in Elmdale,
Kan. . With her aunt. Miss Carrie
Wood, she is planning to take an ex-

tensive trip this summer and expects
to resume newspaper work or to take
post graduate work in an eastern col-
lege next fall.

The departure of Miss Wood will
mean, among other resulting changes,
that the mysterious name of "Ger-aldin- e

Johnson." often included in
guest lists published in the society col-
umn, probably will pass into oblivion.
Too modest to allow her own name to
appear in the column she has been
editing. Miss Wood substituted "Ger- -

vote on the veto late today.

PUSH PLANS FOR SHRINE HERE

Abdallah Club Meets Tonight Give

Inasmuch As Reductions Affect Every Stock in the Store and Which Every
Economically Inclined Person Will Find it Profitable to Take Advantage Of

Note that liberal reductions have been made from our regular "LOW RENT DISTRICT" prices. We fee that when this store makes an an-
nouncement of a sale at reduced prices, it is sufficient reason for you to expect unusual values, and it is not necessary to go into details regard-
ing the reasons, other than to state that the backward spring has caused us to accumulate an extremely heavy stock.

The Reductions in the Goods Are Important Enough to Warrant Very Liberal Purchases

Arguments for Topeka.
Topeka Abdallah Shrine club will

meet this evening at the Masonic tem-
ple to push plans for the ultimate lo-

cation of Amina shrine at Topeka.
... i. i. h lnrftl rliih nave

aldlne Johnson" for-h- own name ingained the support of a large number
pUDiisning Kuetn iiuis buviui af
fairs to which she had been invited.

The honor paid Miss Wood by The
State Journal Owl club is a unique
one in that for the first time In its
numerous years of existence women
were guests at an Owl club party.

or the most prominent om ...
United States, who will use their in-

fluence at the imperial council at
Tortland in June.

They give as their reasons for seek-
ing the establishment of a Shrine
temple here, the following data: To-

peka has a population of more than
60.0UO: it Is the capital of the state;
.. . . . . fnt.r OT the

GOOD ROADS EN THUSIA STS HERE
Emporia Men Would Improve Connec11 is ine imLUIl ...

state: there are 3.500 Master Masons

Mercerized and
Linen Table Damask

Reduced
Regular J 1.1 9 damasks. .. ...34c
Regular $1.65 damasks. ... $1. 21
Regular $1.98 Damasks $1.67

Regular $2.75 damasks. ... $2.24
Regular $3.25 damasks. ... $2.53

Regular $3.50 damask. $2.77

Lay in a Supply of
Towels at These
Reduced Prices

19c Turkish Towels, 12x24 15c
25c Turkish Towels, 16x30 19c
75c Turkish Towels, 22x36 4c

.$1.25 Turkish Towels. 24x44 95c
29c Huck Towels, 18x36 ...24c
35c Huck Towels, 18x36 27c

Linens and Crashes '

28c bleached crash toweling,
yard. . . 22c

35c unbleached' linen crash towel-
ing, yard. . , .27c

49c linen finished embroidery
crash, two good patterns,
yard. . . 34c

$1.48 linen embroidery crash, yard
wide, natural color, yard. $1.15

$1.75 heavy natural linen embroid-
ery crash, yard .$1.22

tions With Topeka.
In order to promote interest In a

hard surfaced road between Topeka
and Emporia, Harry P. Hood and
Judge W. W. Parker, of the Emporia
Good Roads association, spent today in
Topeka. The good roads enthusiasts
from Emporia motored to Topeka, this
morning.

It is planned to hold a roads meet- -
in in Emporia some time soon. A
number of Kansas towns affording

Fancy Silks Prices
Reduced

Plaid and striped taffetas,
foulards and lining satins,
some exceptionally good pat-
terns 36 inches wide. $1.55
yard.

Yard wide Messalines and
Taffetas reduced to $1.69
yard. Included in the lot are
nearly all the staple colors. If
you are planning a silk dress
or skirt, here is a chance to
make a big saving.

Big Savings in Underwear
Silks. 98c yard-wid-e silk and
cotton underwear cloths in
white, flesh or pink for 68c
yard. , .

79c Fancy and Plain Pop-
lins, 48c yard. You can buy
sufficient material for a dress
at a less, cost than ordinary
gingham. Plenty of good pat-
terns and colors to select
from.

Prices in the Silk Dept.
Are Radically

Reduced
Crepe de Chines, $1.89

Our regular low rent dis-
trict price on these 40-in- ch

crepe de chines has been
$2.98. . We have several
thousand dollars tied up in
silks, so we intend to reduce
the stock very quickly
hence this low price. The
stock includes nearly all the
wanted colors.

Georgette Crepes, $2.19
Yard Nearly everyone
knows that good Georg-
ettes are selling at $3.25
and $3.50 yard. Here's a
chance to lay in a supply at
more than a $1.00 a yard
saving. All are 40 inches
wide, heavy quality. Near-
ly all the wanted shades.

Three Exceptionally
Good Values in j

Bleached Muslins
All are full yard wide

Medium quality, yard 39o
Good quality, yard 35o
Choice quality (Hope), yard.. .39c

Bed Sheets Reduced
81x90 Seamed Sheets ..$2.10
72x90 Seamless Sheets. .... . .$2.45
81x90- Seamless Sheets, very

fine $2.90
81 Inch Bleached and Half

Bleached Shooting heavy, firm
woven quality, yard $1.10

81 Inch Pequot Sheeting aboutthe nicest quality it is possible to
secure, yard, i 91.lt

Unbleached Sheeting. 79c yard.
A quality that will wash and wear
to your satisfaction. Cornea two
yards wide. Enough to make a full
sized 72x90 sheet will only cost

.

42x36 Pillow Cases, 38c.. We
have been selling these right along
for 45c. Here's a chance to save
7o on eachscase...

possible good roads connexions with
Emporia are to be visited. As Topeka
is the capital of the state and one of
the points thru which west bound mo
tor traffic passes before it reacnes
Emporia, the Emporians are first in
terested in securing good road connec
tions between the two cities.

Best Percales, 45c Yd. Dozens and dozens of new
spring patterns, light grounds, silver greys and dark
blues, all at the same price. These are all full yard
wide and most of the lot are fine woven cambric dual-
ities.

Wool Dress Goods Reduced to $1.57 ltd. We have
gone through-ou- r stock and picked out about a dozen
bolts good staple blues, blacks, browns and reds
also some small checks, width up to '42 inches and.
values to $2.50 yard.

98c Scotch Plaid Ginghams, 85c Yd. These are 32
inches wide very finely woven the patterns are
beautiful. .

$1.19 Kancr Sateon, 97c Yd. Very choice patterns
and colorings.

Black Sateens Reduced
85c qualities, yard ..77c

$1.00 qualities, yard 89c
$1.25 qualities, yard..... .98c
$1.48 qualities, yard $1.23

4 8c Nurses' Linen 3Re
35c Linen Finished Suiting...... 27c
$1.75 Table Padding $1.57 Yd.

98c Silk and Cotton Crepe. 49c Y'd. Just 4 the reg-
ular price browns, blues, grey and lavender.

69c Organdy. 52c Yd. 'plain pink or blue organdy
40 inches wide for dresses or trimmings.
. 59c Wamsutla Lingerie Cloth, 50c Yd. A soft silky
underweath cloth 39 inches wide save 9c yd.

95c Dotted Swiss. 78c Yd. A very fine quality. 38
inches wide, this is really a dress cloth, but will make
the finest kind of curtains.

48c SiJk Mull. 3c Vd. A large number of plain
colors to select from. White, pink or flesh for making
underwear and dark shades for waists and dresses.

Best Xnrsos Gingham, 39c Yd All are the very
nicest auality regularly we sell these at 49c yd., but
in this sale you can save 10c on each yard.

BUSINESS GIRXS RAISE FUND.

T. W. C. A. Affair Net Money for
Delegates' Expenses.

The Y. W. C. A. fund for sending
delegates to summer conferences at
Estes Park, Colo., was generously
swelled Wednesday night by the pro-
ceeds from the entertainment given by
the business girls clubs at the asso
elation building. More than two hun-
dred persons attended. Dancing and
games in the gymnasium followed the
special program of entertainment,
which included a one-a-ct comedy.

How a Woman Keeps a Secret," by Ladies' Silk

Skirts
members of the L. L. L. club and a
series of drills and folk dances. A
solo by Miss Sylvia Silverthorne and

Ladies' House Dresses

Very Materially

Reduced

bugle calls and flag salutes by Boy

These Shoes Won't Last
Long at These Prices
Get Yours Early While the Size Assortment is Complete

Scouts were other features of the pro-
gram. A "Santa Fe Freight Sale,"
conducted by the Kresge club, netted
a large part of the proceeds from the
entertainment.

$1.98ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

in Topeka; the Topeka onsisiory u
9 400 members; Topeka has a greater
Masonic membership than any other
city its size in the United States;
there are 2,000 eligible novices in To-

peka territory who might Join a Shrine
In Topeka. but no place else; the 1o-pe- ka

club desires to arrange quarters
in the million dollar Masonic temple
now under construction, and can
initiate 300 novices in its first class.

The club declares it can build up a
Shrine of over 2.000 members in two
years without injuring present Shrines
in the state.

ONLV 50,0O0 TOM. C. VIMiAKD?

Deals in Oil Stock Reviewed In Court
Testimony Concluded.

Just a mere trifle of a little more
than $50,000 was all that M. C. VV

one of the promoters of the
Petroleum company, received in

promoting the company which is
largely composed of Topeka stock-
holders, according to a statement to-

day by officials in Judge James A.
McClure's division of the district
court. Thomas Hlghfill. one of the
unit holders in the original invest-
ment, is demanding an accounting
and the appointment of a receiver for
the company.

So far as H. O. West, president of
the Farmers' National bank, and a
brother-in-la- w to Willard, is concern-
ed neither he nor the bank who were
trustees in the deal, received more
than $94.50 in transfer fees, testimony
showed. Highfill, however, in his pe-

tition involves West in the suit. At-

torneys for the plaintiff outline their
case against Willard's alleged trans-
actions as follows:

"Defendant Willard admitted on the
stand that he received a 20 per cent
commission on the transfer of units
in the old trust to the bank trust and
that he received all excepting $96,000
of $200,000 raised by the syndicate.
Out of that amount, however, he paid
$37,000 for commissions and $11,000
more.

"He also admitted that the Farm-
ers' National bank gave him $26,000
after the well came in; that he gave it
back to the bank, which then gave
him 132 units at par value of $30,000
and that a few days later the bank
paid him back all but $2,000. and
that he had not invested one cent in
the property until the well came in."

Testimony in the case was conclud-
ed Wednesday night. Arguments by
attorneys will be heard one day next
week. The exact date will be set by
Judge James A. McClure Saturday.

Thruout the three-da- y trial the
rourt room was filled with men and
women, purchasers of stock interested
In ascertaining the means employed
by the promoters in handling their
Btock- -

SINV FF.INF.RS WANT SUB BOATS.

So No Other Way of Getting De.
Valera. Back to Ireland.

Quebec, May 1$. Reports that
Irish sympathizers are attempting to
buy Eagle boats from the United States
to carry Eamon De Valera to Ireland
without being taken prisoner by the
British government, were given cred-
ence here, today by a leading news-
paper.

The boats, which spent the winter
nere on their way from Detroit down
the St. Lawrence, are wanted by the
Irish interests to enable De Valera,

t present in the United States, to run
thru British naval forces which would
be detailed to effect his caure, it was
reported

APRIL REPORT OF Y. W. C. A.

More Than 400 Patronized Cafeteria
' Daily Delegates Tell Story.

Name "Bayer" is on Genuina
Aspirin say Bayer

About 350 Dresses to choose from.

Regular $1.69 Dresses $1.39
Regular $2.75 Dresses. ..... f2.19 -

Regular $3.25 Dresses $2.68 .

Regular $3.98 Dresses. . . . '. .$3.38
Regular $4.98 Dresses $3.98

In nearly every instance a price reduction
has been made below the cost of the material
necessary to make a similar dress.

About 50 skirts of silk poplin and black
taffetas: Included are qualities that have
been selling regularly at $5.95.

Babies' Soft Sole Shoes, 69c Pair
Sight different colors or combination of colors to

select from worth $1.00 pair.

Infants' Slippers, $1.19 Pair
' Hard flexible sole Mary Jane style patent leath-
er sizes 2 to 4.

Barefoot Sandals Prices all Reduced
Flexible stitchdown soles that will wear

Sizes 8 to 11 91-7-

Sizes 11 to 2 1.98

Bargain Prices on Boys' Shoes
For Boys wearing sizes from 12 to 2

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Bayer package," containing
proper directions for Colds, Pain, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu

Ladies' $8.95 Silk

Poplin Dresses
matism. Name "Bayer" means genu-
ine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
for nineteen years. Handy tin boxes

Mary Jane Pumpt Prices reduced
for this Sale

Patent or Gun Metal leather and a slipper thatwill wear.
$3.25 Slippers sizes 8 to 11 92.89
$3.75 Slippers sizes 11 to 2 ..$3.85

Girls' Oxfords, very much Reduced
$5.25 Brown Oxfords and $4.95 black ones for

Girls wearing sizes 11 to 2 at the extremely low
Price of ts.gg

Ladies Lace Oxfords, now $4.69
Patent or Kid leathers, military or Louis heel, allare reduced to this very low price.

Ladies' Brown Kid Oxfords, $3.79
Just a few of these left In large sizes, 7 -- 8.

They come with the military heel.

Ladies' High Lace Boots, $5.35
A very fine Kid leather, Goodyear welt sewed,

Louis heel, regularly 38.50 pair.

Boys' and Girls' Tennis Oxfords,
59c Pair

For those who wear sizes from 8 to I. Theseare White Oxfords with white soles and sell regu-
larly at 89c pair.

of 12 tablets cost few cents. Aspirin
i trade mark ci Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacidester of Salicvlic- -
acid. Boy Scout, English Walker and hroad

this sale to .
reduced

. . .$2.85 .95
Children's Dresses

All Reduced
Regular up to $2.25 Dresses. .$1.68
Regular up to $3.50 Dresses . . $2.68
Regular up to $4.48 Dresses. . $2.98
Regular up to $4.95 Dresses. .$3.79

Here is an opportunity to make a selection
from a large stock of good-lookin- g dresses
sizes to fit girls of all ages up to 14 years.

Also a special lot of Shoes for large boys wearing
sizes from 2 to 6 83.19

Men's Shoes Reduced to $3.69 Pair
Broad toe, English Walkers, Scout Shoes, and

heavy Work Shoes worth up to $6.00 pair.

Ladies' Two Eyelet Ties, $6.39
The most popular Shoes now. At this price comes

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

A reduction of $2.00 on these dresses
makes them at the new price a rare bargain
indeed. Nearly all the wanted colors and sizes
are included in the lot.

In either Patent or Kid, high or military heel. Reg- - L

ularly we sell these at $7.85.

alotdL Men's Blue Work Shirts, $1.25
-- these are made

An average di persona a&uy
patronized the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria In
April, or a total of 11.268 for the
month, according to a report given by

At this price you can get either the light or dark blue
of good sheeting and have been selling here at 1.40.

tor, at the monthly meeting of thj
Y. W. C. A. board of directors today.
The proceeds from the unusual num-
ber of patrons are the largest In the
cafeteria's record, averaging 33 cents
a meal check.

Ninety transient women and girls
were accommodated In the main build- -

Men's Union Made Work Shirts, $1.55
These were Aery cheap at our former price of $1.75. Best quality

cheviot, 'cut full and axe fast color.

98c Boys Blouses and Shirts, now 78c
Fancy Madras, light grounds, light or dark blue in plain colors or

stripes. Sizes to 15 years. This price is less than the material would
cost.

69c Cretonnes 54c yard.
A number of good patterns to select from.

49c Cretonnes 39c yard.
Save 10c yard on these. You can make a very satisfactory

selection.
79c Marquisette 62c

This is a very choice quality, with highly mercerized finish
25c White Scrims 17c

Patterns very suitable for bedroom or kitchen curtains.
$1.98 Cut Glass Berry Bowls, $1.48

Sale of Aluminum Ware at $1.98
Choice of Tea Kettles, Percolators, Large Covered Kettles,

Double Boilers, Set of Three Sauce Pans.

Polish Mop and a Large Bottle of
Polish for $1.00

1 Sprustex Mop ..$1,001 (Milfl
1 50c Bottle of Polish. : . 50c J tor $1 iUU

Ladies "Goodknit" and "Eiffel Maid" Athletic
Union Suits Reduced

$1.75 quality. .. , ..$1.48 2.25 quality, .

1. 9 8 quality. 1.68 2.75 quality. J.8S
2.98 quality , 1.67

59c Children's Muslin Panty Waists 45c
48c Infants' Shirts, medium weight. S6c

Ladies' Jersey Silk Vests, Very Special, $4.69
These are bargains indeed, as the actual value Is $6.00.' They come

in all sizes and iKregular or bodice style top.

Silk ' Underwear Very Considerably Reduced
CAMISOLES

Up to $1.4 8 qualities.. age
Up to $169 qualities. SI.Ss
Up to $2.48 qualities..

TEDDY BRRS.... . v
Up to $5.50 qualities. . . . $3.Sn
Up to ft.ti qualities. .'. $5.M

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

ins VI lllfS MOWlAtlUU UUIlllg Altl, viin
report of the general secretary, Mrs.
F.thel Fiske Moore, showed. The
directors lunched at the cafeteria and
this afternoon heard reports of the
delegates to the national Y. W. C. A.
convention, recently held in Cleveland,
Ohio.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
V.llAvIni, a --c mavrUna ll.anui !....

duriDg the Inst twenty-fou- r hours by 1'ro-ba-

Judge Itnlph H. Gaw:
Arthur Mnrroe. Topeka 27
Virgil W illiams, Topeka 20
AVIIIinm A. Howe, Princeton. Ill 2:
Mrs. May Karmll, T"pk 21

Wedding lings. 18-- gold. $4 UP.
Harria-Qoa- r Co., SOS Kansas Art.
Adv.

MOTORISTS WHEN TOUR

STARTER
gives yon trouble take It to
KEELE ELECTRIC CO.

213 W. Sixth Ave Phone SS70


